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Concordia, 
Theological Monthly 

VoLIV JULY, 1933 No. 7 

The Oxford :Movement a Hundred Years Ago. 

The Anglican Church Md its daughter, tho Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United Stat es, ore with much enthusiasm observing 
this year the ccntenninl of whnt is known as tho Oxford l[ovemcnt, 
or 

Tractarionis
m. In mnny of their congregations undoubtedly the 

date selected for commemorative u erciscs is July 14; . for Cardinal 
Newman, one of the chief promoters of the n1ovemcnt, writes in his 
famous Apologia pro Vit'a Bua : "Tho following Sunday, July 14, 
llr. Kcble prc11cbecl the nssize sermon in tho universicy pulpit. It was 
publiahcd under tho tit.lo of 1Nntional Apostruiy.' I havo ever con
sidered ond kept tl1c dny ns tl1e start of the religious movement of 
1833.'' (Edition of Longmnns, Green & Co., p. 35.) On o. gro.nd scalo 
American 

Epi
sco pnlinns will obecrve the anniversary this foll by hold

ing what they term "The .American Centenary Congress," which is tc, 
meet in Philndelphill October 22- 20. TJ1e Bishop of Pennsylvania, 
the Right Reverend Francis l[. Tnitt, so a correspondent of the 
Lir,ing Ch.ur ch. informs ue, hns been appointed honorary president 
by tho Centenary Committee, tho mayor of PhiJodelphio. will servo 
II one of its members, and otJ1er prominent men o.rc lending a hand. 
As a result wo shall henr much of tho old Oxford l[ovement this 
111mmer, ond though tJiero is no dearth of books and articles on this 
111bject~ a new rc,•iew of its beginning, its salient features and 
lesao111, will not be amiss. In posaing I cannot suppress tho remark 
that old Oxford, far-famed for its beauty and i ts great university, 
bu a remarkable way of startling tho world overy hundred years 
with a special religious offering. Two hundred years ago :M ethodism 
WIS born there tllrough the endeavors of tho Wesley& o.nd Whitefield; 
one hundred 10ars ogo tl1e movement wo are proposing to consider 
WU launched there, and now, after the lapse of o.notJicr century, we 
again havo on 0.rlord l[ovement on our Jionds, usually referred to 
u Bucbmanism. 
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,es 'l'ho Osford Movement a Hundred Years Ago. 

L 
To understand tbo Tractarian Movement of 1883, one mult be 

aomewhot ocqullintcd with religious conditiona which at that time 
obtained in tho Church of England. Perhaps no one baa given a more 
brilliant dOBCription of them than Denn Church in his mon011'8ph 
Tho O:,;/ord Movomonl 1838-18,66, from which I shall quote aome 

particularly illuminating sentences. Thia writer, I ought to add, not 
only wna on Oxford man himself, but na nn undergraduate when tho 

, movement set in wna personally ncquointed with moat of ita leaden 
and, gencrnlJy peaking, in aympotl1y ,vith tl1e views they advocated. 
"At the end of tho first quarter of tho century, say about 1825-80, 
two cboroctcriatic forms of Church of England Christianity wme 
popularly recognized. One inherited the traditions of a leornecl and 
sober Anglicanism, claiming oa tl10 authorities for ita tbcoloa the 
great lino of English divines from Hooker to Wotcrlond, .•• preach· 
ing, without pas ion or excitement, acholarliko, coroful, wise, often 
vigorously reasoned discourses on tl10 copitnl points of faith and 
morala ond exl1ibiting in its adherents, who woro runny ond important, 
all tho varietioa of o great ond for-descended school, which claimed 
for its rightful possession oil tho ground which it ·held. • . • The 
divinity which it propounded, though it rested on learning, wos rather 
that of o strong common acnso than of tho ac11ools of erudition. Ita 
better 

members wore higl1ly 
cultivated, bcnovolcnt men, intolerant 

both of doctrine nod life, whoso lh·cs were go,·orncd by on un01tcn· 
tatious, but solid and unfoltcriDg pi ety, ready to burst :forth on oc
casion into fervid de,•otioo. Its worst member wcro jobben and 
hunt.ors after prc.£crment, pluroliat (i. a., incumbents of more than 
ono parish), who built fortunes and endowed :fnmilics out of the 
Ohurcb, or country gentlemen in orders, wbo rode to bounds and ■bot 
ond danced ond formed and often did ,vorso things. Its nverago WDI 

what naturally in England would be tbc o,•e.roge, in a atoto of thmp 
in which great religious institutions J1n,,c been for n long time settled 
ond unmolested - kindly, helpful, respectable, sociable pel'IIODI of 
good 8CD80 ond cboroctcr, workers rotber in n. fnshion of routine 
which no one thought of breaking, ometimcs keeping up their 
university learning ond apt to employ it in odd nnd not very profitable 
inquiries; npt, too, to ,,aluo themselves on tbcir cheerfulness and 
quick wit, but often dull nnd dogmatic ond quarrelsome, often in
sufferably pompous. The custom of doily service ond oven of mating 
was kept up more widely than is commonly supposed." Thero were 

some great scholars in tliia branch of the Church whom our writer 
enumerates; but "there was os yet no atmospl1cro in the public mind 
in which tho ,•oice of this theology could bo beard.'' It wns this clau 
of orthodox churchmen who were criticized "os dry, unspiritual, 
formal, unevongclicol, self-righteous." (Pngo O ff.) 
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The Oxford Movement a Hundred Yean Ago. 4:88 

Quito different was the parQ> which boro tho engaging name 
"Evcmgelical" and of tho members of which Dean Church BBYB that 
the.r were "abUBed os Calvinists or laughed nt as saints.'' Oharater
iling this par~, ho snys : "The one thing by which its preachers 
aanied disciples with them was their undoubted and serious pie~ 
md their brnvc, though often fantastic nnd incon istcnt, protest 
against tho world. They won consideration nnd belief by tho mild 
JIOfBCCUtion which this protest brought on them - by being proscribed 
u entl1usinsts by comfortnblo dignitaries nnd mocked oa 'Methodists' 
and 

'Sain
ts ' by wits and worldlings. . . . It lmd led Howard and 

Elizabeth Fry to au nil the brutalities of tho prisons. It ]1ad led 
Clarkson and Wilberforce to O\'Crthrow tho sln\•c-trad e and ultimat ely 
alavery 

itself. 
It hod created ,:rent missionary societies. It had given 

motivo and impetus to countless philanthropic schemcs. . . . It too 
often found its guarant ee for faithfulness in jcnlous suspicions and 
in fierce bigotries, and at length it presented oll the charncteristica 
of an exhausted teaching nnd 11 spent enthu sins m. Claiming to be 
excluaively spiritual, fervent, unworlclly, tho solo announcer of the 
freo rraco of God amid sclf-rightcousneBS nnd sin, it hod come, in 
fact, to bo on \•cry cosy terms with tho ·world. Yet it kept its hold 
on numbers of &J)iritunl-minded persons ; for in truth there seemed 
to be nothing better for thoso who sow in tbc affection the main field 
of religion. But O\•cn of these good men tho monotonous language 
aouodcd to nll but tl1emse]vcs inconceivably J101low and wearisome, 
and in tho lmnds of tho nvcrngo t.eacbcrs of tho school the idea of 
religion wa s becoming poor and thin and unreal." (Pogo 13 ff.) 

A tl1ird party wn in the making, as Dean Church points out, 
one "strongly influenced by Germon speculat ion both in history and 
religion," represented, for inst-nnec, by Whotely, H are , Maurice, and 
Thomas Amold, forming the so-enlled "liberal school of theology," 
tho 

precursor 
of tl10 present Brood Church party. Whntely bad stated 

viewa .on tho nature of tho ChuN!h which sounded altogether pcmi
cioua to a High Churchman. Fisher (Hiatoru of Oh.ria&n. Doctrine, 
P.400), says of him: "Ho approximates to a congregntional idea of 
the nature of tl10 Church. He denies apostolic sueceasion as not 
capablo of proof and ns not neceuary to tho valid exorcise of the 
ministry." Thomas Arnold, th e famous head of the School of Rugby, 
was still moro definite in his rejection of the teaching on which the 
advocates of Romanizing views based tl1oir high pretensions. Both 
theao men were lenders who commanded a Iorgo following. l!ean
while in tho country at large the utilitnrionism of Bentham waa 
Tinning wido accoptnnce, ns it was making "desperate attempts to 
take J)OlleUion of the whole field of morals" (Church), joining itself 
to 

lcience, 
which ,vas now coming into prominence. In a word, 

Liberali1m, both of the right and of the wrong kind, was invading 
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,H Tbo Oxford Uovemont a Huadncl Years Ap. 

the Eetabliahed Church, and the hierarchically inclined could not but 
feel that thoir C8UIO WU greatl,y imperiled. 

Accompanying theeo spiritual conditiona wu a political aitu
tion which had to be disquieting to Anglicana of the extreme right. 
In 1828 tho Teat .Act waa repealed b.:, Parliamont, and Dillenten. 

Proteatanta not belonging to the Eetabliahod Church, were grant.eel 
tho right to hold public o.lBcoa, an innovation which was conaidered 
a torrible blow by the champions of somi-lloman views. The nest 
year, through tho famous Catholic Emancipation Act, this law wu 

extended to include oven Roman Catholice, who in addition now weze 
given tho permission to becomo memben of Parliament, which 

privilego in tho past bad been withhold from them, though not from 
Dissenters. Hero ogain people thought ono of tho bulwarks of the 
Anglicnn Church had been demolished. When in 1832 the Refozm 
Bill waa paaacd, which enfranchised largo numbers of Eugliahmen 
that boforo had been denied tl1e right of Toting, the ideaJa of the 
ultarconae"ative Churchmen received another BOTCl'O jolt, inumuch 
as every increase of power given tho people involved 1111 increue in 
the authority which it wielded over the Church, because the latter 
was subject to tbo will of Parliament. A similar blow was dealt 
when in tho summer of 1833 Parliomont reduced tho number of 
.Anglican bishops in Ireland from 22 to 12 by uniting tho dioceses here 
and there, whereby incidontolly tho neot sum of sixty thousand 
pounds annually was saved. Eornost defenders of tho political power 
of the Anglican Church cnlJod this mcnauro tho manifestation of 
Erastianism, tho tendonc,y to permit the State to dictate to tbe 
Church. Liberalism seemed to bo growing nnd to bo intruding OTeJ'J'• 

where. Newnum Mys on this point: "Tho great Reform agitation 
was 

going 
on. . • . The Wl1igs bod como into power; Lord Ore, 

had told tho bishops to BOt their house in order, ond some of the 
prelates bad boon insulted and thrcntcned in the streeta of London. 
The vital question was how they woro to kcop tho Church from being 
liberalised. Thero was such npnthy on the subject in some quarten, 
such imbecile nlorm in others; the true principles of Churchmamhip 
seemed so radical, decayed, and tboro wns such distraction in the 
councils of the clergy." (Apologia, p. 30.) 

In tbe world of litornturo nn im1mlso favorable to tho Oxford 
Movement bnd quito unwittingly beon furnished by the prince of 
novelista, Sir Wolter Scott, who, ns Newmon soys, "turned men'• 

minds to the direction of tho ::Middlo Agca," and furthermore by 
Coleridge, "who instilled n higher philosopliy into inquiring mind■ 
than thoy had hitherto been accustomed to accept; and by Southeir 
and Wordsworth, who addressed thcmsolvcs to the ■ame high prill· 
ciples and feelings.'' (Apol., p. 90 f.) One can indeed undentand 
that the ■timulating influences proceeding from these men would 
help to incline minds to the study of ritual and medieval hi■torJ. 
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The Ozfonl Kcwement a HuJ!dred Y•n .Ago. 485 

n. 
It WU in tho midst of auch conditions, while tho bill concerning 

Irish biahoprics waa ponding in Parliament, that John Xeble 
U'i91-1888) preached tho fiery sermon alluded to aboTe. He wu 
llffing a church in Glouoeaterahire, but wu connected with the 

Univeni~ of Oxford by a lectureship in poetry. A modeet. unauum
inr man he eeema to have 

been, a 
poet of no mean parts, tho author 

of the Oluiatiaft Year, meant as a companion of the Boo'k of Oommoft 
Prarer, not at all a polemical work and yet breathing in it.a poetry 
• deep prof.eat against Liberalism. His contemporaries and acquain
tancea 1peak of him u a person of sincere piety and great eameatnesa. 
The 

auize, 
or judgment, sermon of his, according to Dean Church, 

.... a call to face in the earnest tho changed stato of things, full of 
immediate and pl'Clllling danger; to consider how it was to bo met 
by Ohriatiam and churchmen and to watch motives and tempera." 
ln 'riew of what Parliament wna contemplating doing in Ireland, he 
Pleaded with all whom his voice could reach to come to the rescue 
of the "Apoetolio'' Chureh. I shall transcribe a few of his words: 
"Surely it will be no unworthy principle if any man is more circum
apect in his behavior, more watchful and fearful of himself, more 
eameat in his petitions for spiritual aid, from n dread of disparaging 
the holy namo of tho English Church in hor l1our al poril by hia 
own 

personal 
fault and negligence. . . • Thcao cautions [against 

n!g]ect of ordinary duties] being duly observed, I do not aeo how 
&11,J person can dovoto himself too entirely to tho cause of the 
Apoatolic Church in these realms. Thero may be, na far as ho knows, 
but a very few to eympnthizo with him. • . . But if ho bo con
mtent, ... he is calmly, soberly, demonstrably, auro that sooner or 
later his will be tho winning aide and that tho victory will be com
plete, univcranl, eternal.'' When tho sermon wna printed and the 
foreword had to be drafted, the expected had como to pnas - through 
amalgamation ten bishoprics l1ad been eliminated in Ireland, and 
Keble, filled with indignation, entitled hie sermon, oe he now pub
liahed it, ' 1No.tional Apostasy'' and accused Parliament of having 
UIUrped tho authority of tho bishops and of having degraded the 
"Apoatolio'' Church to tho atntua of "one acct among many," while 
he at the aamo timo upbraided tho wholo nntion ,vith calm con
nivance at what had been perpetro.tcd. 

His strong language received particularly hearty endorsement 
from two friends, who, like him, ,vcro Oriel men of Oxford, J. H. 

Newman and R.H. Froude. The latt~r died in 1836, and though hia 
in!uence at tho beginning of tho movement was ver:, considerable, 
his ill health and early death kept }1im from attaining the prominence 
to which ho seemed destined. John Henry Nowman (1801-90) ia 
by far the bea~known of all the actors in this drama, and in hia 
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,so Tho Oxford Movement a KUDdnd Yan Ago. 

Apologia, written when in 1864 Charles Xingale,y had attacked bis 
veracit;y, gave tlio world a much-admired account of the origin au! 

progreu of tho Traotari1U1 Movement. That he waa a man of peat 
learning and of splendid abilit;y is conceded oven by his opponeDta. 

When ho in 1845 joined the RomlUl Catholic Church, a atep which 
wu not unexpected by his friends, England was ■hocked. Hi■ cue 
will nlwnys stand in history ns a warning to all who tliink that error 

cnn bo guarded against, or vonquislied, simply by erudition and in
tellectual greatness. "His silence and liis speech, his plain word■ and 
dork sayings, his irony and sarcasm, his pride ond his humility, bis 
fiorconcsa ond his gentlencas, his friendships and his antipathies, hi■ 
isolation in tho midst of devoted friends, Jiis power to attract and 
to repel, mode him olwo;vs nod to oll an enigma of tlie greatelt 
intel'C8t.'' (Cornish, Hi&toru of t1,o 01,urch of England, p. 219 f.) 

Since tho mo,·cment is likewise known ns Puscyism, it will ■trike 
the uninformed ns strnnge that Pusey hos not os yet been mentioned. 
Tho cxplnnntion is that he did not participate in tho work of Xeble, 
Froudo, and Newman till tlio end of 1833. Wl1cn he did join bandl 
with them, they felt their cnuse had gained immensely. "It bas been 
aaid thnt to tho Oxford Movement Newmon ga,·o genius, Pusey 
learning, and Koble character.'' (Corni h, op. cit., p. 216.) Be wa1 
professor of Oriental lnngungcs ot Oxford nnd was univonall.J re-
1pected not only for the vnst stores of knowledge which be, b,1 dint 
of indefatigable industry, had acquired, but for bis benefactions and 
Christian sincerity. To conservative scholars oll over tho world ho 
has permanently endeared himself by liia comment-0ries on Old Testa
ment boob, especially the one on Dnnicl, in which he, the attacks of 
renowned scholors notwithstanding, firmly adheres to tho inspired 
character of thcso writings and brilliontl:v defends their divine origin. 
Nowman po:vs him this remarkable tribute: "There was henceforth 
a man who could be tlie head and center of tho zcnlous people in every 
part of tho country who were adopting tho new opinions; and not 
only so, but thero was one who furnished the mo,·cment with a front 
to the world and gained for it 11 recognition from other parties in the 
univoni\y. • . • Ho was 11 man of largo designs; he Jiad a hopeful, 
sanguine mind; ho had no fear of others; ho was haunted by no 
intellectual perplexities." (ApoZ., p. 61.) 

At the next step in the development n few more eminent men 
identified with the movement como before us, three clergymen, Bugh 
Roee, William Palmer, and Arthur Perce,•al. Rose occupied a prom
inent position on account of his editorship of tlie Britiah. Na,,ui,i• 
and hia close connections with Cambridge Universit;y. Deon Church 
■ay1 " of him: "Aa far as could be seen 11t tho time, he wu the m01t 
acoompliahed divino and teacher in tho English Church.'' (Op. cil., 
p. 96.) In his case, too, failing health and an corl:v death (January, 
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TJae Oxford Kcm!ment • B'.Wldred Y•ra Ap. 487 

1888) operated eomewhat to make bia share in the Oxford :M:OYemat 
• Pl'Olllinent than that of others. Palmer was nu Ouord acbolar, 

while Perceval wu an energetic J)llBtor, who subaequently got out 
• catechiam called Church.man'• Manual, which at the time created 
not 

a 
little stir. These three men were entirely in sympathy with 

Keblo'a PoBition 
and, 

;joined by Froude, met July 25-29, 1838, at the 
home of Roso at Hadleigh to decide on some course of action. New
ma.n 

and Keblc, 
though of course invited, were not present, having 

"no con6dcnco in meetings or committees," ns Palmer some years 
later put it. It wns ngrced at the conference "that combined notion 
1'111 dcaira.ble 

as we
ll as the circulation of publications on ecclesiastical 

111bjecta. 
They 

did not, however, formuloto any specific plan of action 
or come to a clear understanding among themselves.'' (Cornish, 
op. 

cit., 
P. 239.) It was proposed to start an aaBOciation of "friends 

of tho 0hurcl1." The plan soon ,vas tried; but when it wu brought 
to tho attention of larger circles, it did not meet with general favor, 
and the results were negligible. A more cft'cctivc measure, which in
dircetl,y likewise can bo trnccd back to tho Hadleigh meeting, was 
ID addl'CIS to the Archbishop of Canterbury drawn up by Pnlmcr, 
which wns 

presented early 
in 1834 and bore the signatures of seven 

thousand cl ergymen - certainly not a manifcstntion to bo made 
light of by anybody. Ono of the nd,•oentcs of the nddreBS enthusiasti
cally described it ns "the greatest victory that l10s been achieved since 
the Battle of Waterloo." (Cornish, op. cit., p. 236.) The address waa 
ID 

expreaaion 
of firm belief in tl1c divine right of bishops nnd 

a pledge to support tho episcopate in whatever cft'orta it might put 
forth to strengthen the Church. A similar address was presented 
to tho archbishop n few months later in the name of tho laity, dis
playing the signatures of 230,000 bends of fnmilics. We are told 
that these two documents, providing n menns of self-nsscrtion to the 
conaervativo spirit still alive in large sections of the Anglican com
munion, marked tho turning-point in tho outward situation of the 
Church. "There can bo little doubt tlmt ns regards tbo external posi
tion of tho Church in the country, this ngitntion wna n success. It 
rallied tho courage of churcl1mcn nnd showed tliat they were stronger 
and more resolute thnn their enemies thought." (Church, oz,. cit., 
p.107.) m. 

But a still more far-reaching result of tl1e Hadleigh conference 
WU tho publication of tracts in ,vhich tho vio,v s of tho originators of 
tho Oxford Movement were act forth. H erc we arc face to fnce with 
wh11t comtitutcs one of tlic most noteworthy phenomena in tho 
Anglican Church during the nineteenth century, the publication of 
the ao-callcd Tract a for the Timu. The conference, it is true, bad 
not l})C!cifical]y resoh•ed on the issuing of such tracts; it bad con
tented itaelf, na ,vo l1nvc seen, "1th emphasizing the desirabiliq of 
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,es The Osford Kcmiment a Bwadred Yan Ap. 

circulating publicatiom on eccleaiaatical 111bjecta. It rem•ined for 
Newman to conceive the idea of printing end ■prNC).iDg brief,~ 
ing manifestoea, each one with a diatinct meaeap of ita own, to 
arouee the conaciencea of tho members of the F.etabliahed Ohmah. 
"I had out of my own head begun tho tract■," ho ~ (ApoL, p. 40.) 
When, aoon after the start had been made, Palmer and Percenl !JS• 

pressed some doubt as to tho advisability of continuing this method 
of warfnro, Newman replied, writing to tho latter: "A.a to tho tr■ctl, 
every one bu hia own taste. You object to some thinsa and othen 
to others. If wo nltercd to please ovcry one, tho effect would bo 

spoiled. They were not intended na symbols e ca.thetlrt1., but a■ the 
oxpreuion of individunl minds; and individunla feeling atzoq)y, 
while, on tho one hand, they are incidentally fnulty in mode or lan
guage, n.ro still peculiarly effective. No great work was done by 
a ayatcm, whereas systems rise out of individunl exertions. Luther 
was an individual. The very fnults of an individual escite attention; 
ho 10808, but his cause (if good and ho powerful-minded) gains. Thil 
is tho way of things; we promote truth by sel!-sacrifice." (Apol., 
p. 41 f.) The reader will havo surmised that I have quoted the letter 
so extensively on account of tho author's referenco to Luther, whoee 
method Newmon was willing to imitate, but from whoso theolog;y he 
was remo,•cd almost toto coalo. 

It was Newmon who was not only tho promoter and editor, but 
the chief author of the earl:, tract . Ho was ns iatcd by Palmer, 
Peree,•al, Keble, nnd after some time by others, but tho main burden 
of authorship rested on his own shoulders. The names of tho writera 
at first wero not appended. Dean Church chorocterizes theao pam
phlets thus: "Tho writing of tl1eac early trncts wns something VC!1'1 

different from anything of the kind yet known in England. T~ 
were clear, brief, stem appeals to conscience ond l'CllSOn, sparing of 
words, utterly without rhetoric, intense in purpose. They were like 
abort, sharp, rapid utterances of men in pnin and danger and preasiq 
emergency." (Op. cit., p. 110.) Tho immense notoriety achieved by 
them justifies my quoting somowl1at copiously from the first tract, 
which was superscribed "To Mu Brat1,ren. in. t1,c Sacred Miniitrr, 
the Pre1b11ter1 and Daacom of tho Okurch, of Ohriat in. England, 
Ordained Thereunto by t1,e Holy 01,oat and the lmpoaiUon. of Ha,n,a." 
Newman hero writes: "Fellow-laborers, I am but one of younelvea. 
a presbyter, and therefore I conceal my name Jest I take too much 
on myself by speaking in my own person. Yet speak I must, 'for 
the times arc very evil; yet no one speaks ogainst them. Therefore 
autler me, while I try to dro.w you forth from tho o pleasant :retreata 
which it has been our blessedness hitherto to enjoy, to contemplate 
the 

condition 
and prospects of our Holy l[otl1er in 11 peculiar 'W81, 

10 that one and all may unlearn that idle habit, which ha■ groWll 
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Tbe Odon! Konmeat. a Blllldnd Years Ago. ,ea 

IIJIOll ua. of owning the etate of thiqa to be bad, :,et doing notbina 
to l'8llled7 it. n 

Speaking nat of the dut;:r of all put.on to ueiet. tha biehope, 
he ha a ltranp wieh for tho latter, eounding much lib irony, though 
it 

andoubtedlT wae 
not. meant ae euch: "Black event. ae it. would be 

for the oountry, yet (ae far ae they are concemed) we could not. wie1i 
them a more blcued termination of their couno than the epoiling of 
their aoode and mart;:rrdom.'' Tho Church and ite put.on, he goee on 
to eq, muet remain independent of tho whime of tho multitude 
though oontinuing to poaaeaa tho aecular advantage of being 1tate-
111pportec1. If thia CClltlC!I, tho miniatera aimp~ become tho creaturee 
of the people. Above everything c1ae tho real claim of the Church 
OD the attention of men must not be neglected. That ia the apostolic 
deacent, the apoatolic succession. "Tho Lord J' e■u1 Obriat gave Hie 

Spirit to Bia apostles; they, in turn, laid their hand■ on thole who 
would ■ucceed them; and thcsc ago.in on otl1on; and 10 tho sacred 
rift bu been bonded down to our presc.nt bishops, who have ap
pointed ua Bl their ossiatonta ond, in aomo sense, reprcsentativca .••• 
For the aame reoson wo must necessarily consider nono to bo really 
ordained who l1os not thus been ordnined.'' Then ho folls into some 
strange reasoning: "If ordiuntion is n divine power, it must be 
DOCCBBBry; ond if it is not n dh •ine ordinnnec, bow doro wo use it¥ 
'.l'heroforo nll wl10 use it. nll of u , ml18t consider it necessnry .•.. 
Therefore, my dear brethren, net up to l'OUr professions. . . . But 
if you will not ndopt my view of tho subject, which I offer to you, 
not doubtingly, nud yet, I hope, respectfully, nt llll events choose 
:rour aide. To remnin neuter much longe r will be i tself to toke 
0 PllJ't. Obooso your side, since sido you shortly ml18t with one or 
the other pnrt.y, e,·en though you do nothing. . . . 'He thot is not with 
Mo is ngninst Me, ond ho that gntherotb not with Me scottereth 
abroad.'" 

IV. 
Tho trocLs nt first followed ench otbcr in bewildering hoste, 

tumbling, os i t were, nlmost pell-mell out of the Newmon ink-well. 
Tho first one bore tho dnte of September· O, 1838, nnd so did No. 2 
ond No. 3. Tho next dates nro September 21, October 18, October 29 
(two), October 31 (two), etc. When n lit tle more tl10n 11 yeor hod 
elapsed, tho pnmphlet.s wbicli up to thnt time hod oppenred wero 
gathered nnd published in n volume. Their number wns 46. l[ony 
of them wero brief, "mere short notes" (Ohurcli). " Thile some were 
addrcased to tho clergy ond others to tho people, oll dealt with tho 
apecifio doctrines ond high clnims of the Ohurcb, trcoting "the true 
and essential nature of the Christian Oburcb, its relntion to the 
primitive nscs, it■ authority ond its polity nnd govemment, the cur
rc:nt objection■ to its cloims in England, to its doctrines ond its aer
Yicea, the length of the prayers, the burial service, the proposed 
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11ltor11tiona in the liturgy, tho neglect of discipline, tho aina and 
corruptiona of each brnnch of Ohriatendom. The same topics were 
enforced nnd illustrated ognin ond ogoin oa the aeries went on.• 
(Oburch, op. cit., p. 118.) While Tnct No.1 bod treated of the 
Apo1lolic Succe11ion, Tract No. 2 diacuaaed Tlie Oatl&olic OAurcl. 
The visible Church, with its bishops, priests, ond doocom, was here 
extolled oa the only-saving Ohurch for oll who ore in a position to 
establish communion with it. Tract No. 8, written like No. 9 bJ 
Newman himself, woa a buglo blaat ognimt ottompta to change the 

,,enoroble liturgy of the Churcb, alleging that innovators would SOOD 

from 11on-caaentinla pass to essentiola ond that to theao people not 
merely tho form of service, but tho doctrine wna obnoxious. (Cornish, 
op. cil., p. 242.) In the advertisement, or prospectus, announcing the 
publication of tho first forty-six trncta in one volume, which, o.s men
tioned above, appeared toward tbo end of 1834, we find this statement, 
quite illuminating oa to tho intentions and tho doctrines of the 
authors: "The following trocta were publisJ1cd with tho object of 
contributing something toward the practical revival of doctrinai, 
which, although held by tho grcnt divines of our Church, a.t. pl'CleDt 

hove become obsolete with tho mojoricy of her members and ore with
drawn from public ,,icw m•en by tho more learned ond orthodox f'ew 
who still ndhoro to them. Tho apostolic succession, tho Holy Catholic 
Church, were principles of action in tho minds of our prcdcceasora 
of tho aevonteenth century; but in proportion ns tho mointononco of 
the Church baa been secured by low, J1cr ministers hove been under 
tho temptation of leaning on nn am1 of flesh instead of her own 

divinely provided discipline. ... Hod be [tho awakened and omdom 
sinner] been taught as a cl1ild that tho Sacraments, not preaching, 
ore tho sources of divine groco; that tho apostolicol ministry had 
a virtue in it which went out from tho whole Cliurcli when aougbt 
by tho prayer of faith; that fellowship with it woa a gift and 
privilege oa well ae 11 duty, we could not J1avo had 80 many wondcren 
from our fold, nor 80 many cold hearts ,vithin it." 

Tho publication of the tracts continued till 1&.1:1, when Newman 
wrot.e the lost one, No. 90, which caused nn oxplo ion, it now becom• 
ing evident that ho wos no longer for from Rome. The troct had tho 
aim of showing thot the Thircy-nino Articles of the Oburch of En
gland did not condemn Romon Oatbolic doctrine, but merely the 
abuaes which in tho course of time had crept into the Church. The 
Bishop of Oxford forbade the continuation of tho series, nnd Newman 
and his friends obeyed. Tho first volume of trncts woa followed by 
five more, which appeared at intervals when tJ10 number of now 
pampbleta warranted the issuance of another colleotion. 

Of greater interest it ia to observe that tho nature of the tracts 
changod aa time went on, cspccinlly ofter Dr. Pusey had begun to 
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IINrt himaelf in tho circle of the promot.en. Imtead of being abort, 
femmt, Tebement appeala, the.:, took on the character of learned 
-,., filled with erudite argumenta and lengthy quotatiom. PUSCJ'a 
tr.tile on Baptiem furniehed the text of Tracta Noa. 67, 68, and 69, 
which together comprised more than 300 pagea. But tbia ie a pbue 
of the movement into which it ie not my purpoae to ontor. 

v. 
The otfeot of this at.eady stream of tracts, likened b:, Dr. A. L 

Graebner ("Tho Romeward llovoment in England," TheoZ. Qua.rlerly, 
.Tuly, 1000) to "diachnrgca of rapid-firing guna," wna probabl:, greater 
than 

their 
authors hod anticipated. Tho ahote hit tho mnrk. Tho 

apathy and lothnrgy of the clergy, nnd largely of tho laity, wae 
effectually punctured. "Tho enrly trncta wero intended to startle tho 
world, and the:, succeeded in doing so. Their ver:, form, na abort, 
co.moat lcn8eta, wns perplexing; for they cnme, not from tho clan 
of roligionieta wl10 ususnlly denl in such production,, but from die
tinguiehed unh •ersity seholnrs, picked men of 11 picked college, and 
from men, too, who ns 11 school were the representatives of aobcrnoas 
and self-control in religious feeling and lnngunge nnd whoso usual. 
atylo of writing wns especially mnrked by its severo nvoidnnce of ex
citement nnd no,•elty. . • • 'rhoir mntter ,vns equo.lly unusual. Un
doubtedly tl1e:, 'brougl1t strnnge things to tho enra' of their genera
tion., •• They wcro novelties, portly nudncious, partly unintelligible, 
then. Tho cry of "Romnnism" wns inevitable nnd wns POon raiacd. ••. 
It 

cannot 
bo thougl1t surprising thnt tho new trncta wero received 

with surprise, diemny, ridicule, nnd indignntion. Dut they nlso at 
onco cnUed forth n response of enger ympathy from numbers to 
whom they brought unhoped-for relief nnd light in a dny of gloom, 
of rebuke, nnd blasphemy." (Church, op. cit., p. 110 ff.) At nny rate, 
England wna ngog. From Oxford the fire hod spread to London and 
to nll other ports of tl10 kingdom, nnd soon nothing wns discussed 
10 much as tho tracts nnd tho High Church ,•icws which they with 
1uch mnaterful insistence propounded. 

VI. 
Naturally the tract.a were not loft to do their work nlonc. The 

moat potent influence aiding them, so contemporaries nBSuro us, wae 
tho preaching of Newmon at St. llnr:,'s, one of tho fnmous old 
chnrchcs of Oxford, of which on American visit.or, William :Mnthewe, 
more than hnlf a ccntur:, ngo, wrote that "its 'symmetric pride' 
daulee the beholder when the polo moonlight fnlls on spire, buttreesee, 
statue■, and pinnacles." Strange to soy, these sermons wero preached 
SunWQ> 

afternoons. 
An admirer who rcgulnrl:, attended refer■ t.o 

them as those "wonderful afternoon &ermons" and continues: "Sun
WQ' after Sunday, yenr by yenr, they went on, ench continuing 
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and deepening the imprcsaion produced by tho Jut. .Aa tho hour 
interfered with the dinner hour of the collegea, moat men p.:eferml 
a warm dinner without Newman'■ aermon to a cold ono with iti ao 
the audience waa not crowded, and the large church wu little mare 
than half filled. The aervice waa very aimple, no pomp, no ritualiami 
for it wu characteriatic of tho leading men of tho movement that 
they loft theao thioga to tho weaker brothroo.". (Of. Ohurcb, op. cU., 
p.141.) 

Characterizing 
the acrmona, this obacrvcr fioda thoir power 

in their searching qualiey-, reaching deep into tho human heart, and 
in their groat moral 4!arne■tneaa. Whilo they wcro not beard by many, 
they m:erted a wide influence in printed form, bccauao they wore not 
only published, but eagerly read. On tho power wielded by Newman 
at thia time Fisher aaya (op. cil., p. 457) : "Tho preaching of Newman 
and 

hia personal faacination 
were tl10 moat potent agencies in ezciting 

attention and winning adherent■• His influence for a tirno at Os
ford waa aomothing almost unprecedented. It waa in truth a powerful 
influence, which caat a spell over so many persona of high promiae. 
It was felt by aomo, aa :Mark Pattison and J amea An tho~ Froude, 
who in tho reaction from it lapsed into akepticism. It entered u 
a disturbing force for a whilo into tho minds of devoted admirel'II of 
Arnold, such a.a Arthur Clough, nnd oven in n. perceptible degroo im
Pl'C88Cd Arthur Stanley." Tho newspapers soon opened their column■ 
to men who wrote for or ngninat tho tract.a, and tho publicity which 
tho Tractarinn leaders craved for tl1oir views wns not slow in cominr, 
not only their friends, but their foes auiating in spreading their 
ideR1,. "The Britiak Oritic was tho chief organ of tho school, to which 
in 1844 tho Olariatia.n. Rem emllrancer succeeded. Thero wu no fear 
tho Anglo-Catholic candle should be put under a bushel, whether or 
not Keblo desired so much publicity." (Cornish, op. cit., p. 250.) 

VII. 
After this review of the chief events that l1nd to do with the 

beginning of tho movement, tho question must be considered, What 
prceiac]y were the doctrinal views which these men attempted to 
propagate? ,Tho foregoing indeed baa to some extent thrown light 
on this question, but ae,•eral things remnin to be snid. If wo wish 
to summarize briefly what the Oxford :Movement stood for, we might 
use 

these 
terms: apostolic aucceaaion, sacramentaliam, traditionaliam, 

eccleaiaaticiam, and ritualism. As to the first two, nothing will better 
convey to us what was in the mind of tho promoters than these wordl 
of R. H. Froude, communicating to a friend wb~t points had been 
agreed on at a meeting in Oxford in August, 1833: "Tho doctrine 
of apostolic succcuion as a rule of practise, i. e., 1) that tho participa
tion of the body and blood of Obrist is e88Cntial to the mnintenance 
of Ohriatian life and hope in each individual; 2) that it is conveyed 
to individual Christiana only by tho hnnda of the succcuol'II of tbe 
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1.POltlea and their delegat.es i 3) that tho ■uOCflllOn of the apo■tle■ 
are tho■o who ore descended in a. direct line from them by the im
J)Olition of hand■ and tha.t tho delegate■ of tbe■o a.re the fll■Pl!Ct.iff 
prabyt.en whom each baa oommiaaioned." (Corni■h, op. cit., p. 238.) 
'!'bat the Scriptures do not tench such a. thing u an apo■tolic succea
lion and that, when tho n.ttcmpt iB mado to provo from history the 
niatenoo of a. choin of bishops reaching without break from the 
D,PClltlee to our times, 110 certainty can be attained, wa■ either di■-
reprded by thcso men, or it wl\8 thought to bo offact by tl10 testimony 
and the tA!aching of tho Oburch. Comish eummari&CII tho view op
saed to that of the Tractarians nnd tho dcfcmc of tho latter in thCBe 
word■ (op. cit., p. 2M): ''No one would deduce from tho Bible alone 
the 

doctrino 
of nn exclusive epiecopal BUCCC88ion. Granted that our 

Lord'■ commiaion to tho apostles included tho perpetual miniatry 
and that. this wna conferred by imposition of bond■, there is nothing 
in the Bible which limits tho rights and duties of particular churche■ 
to an cpiBCOpal euccession. Thero must. be an inward call and an 

outward commis ion from tho rulers or leaden of the Oburch or con
gregation; but. it. cannot bo certninly proved from Scripture that theee 
leaders wcro n scpnrnte cln88, 1\ clergy ns opposed to the laity, nor 
that tl1oro wns nn esscnt.inl difToronco between elders nnd oversoon, 
u between priests nnd bisho1>11, nor tlmt there wos nny universal and 
indiapenBBble mnnnor of nppointmont. Tho rejoinder is by an appeal 
to tradition. If Scripture is infnlliblo, tho canon of Scripture was 
aettled by tradition, and its infnllibility depends upon tho infollibilit,y 
of tho authority which created the trndition in virtuo of which it 
i■ reccivedi tho only escape from this argument is by supposing the 
apc,atlee and evangelists nlone to be inspired; and this is nn 11SSump

tion not upheld by tho liistory of tl10 Church. All parties agree in 
airing value to tradition; but Romo find■ in church tradition an 

infalliblo guide, Protest.ants n. guido to intorprotntion both of doctrine 
and history, but not on infnlliblo guide. The argument for church 
authority ns ogoinst Biblicnl nuthority or Lntitudinnrionism wn.s 
clearly and forcibly drawn out by Newmnn in Trnct 85 (five lectures), 
ono of tho most powerful and closely written of tlio acriOB. The 
writer's conclusion is tl111t thoro is no escape from tho intollootual 
clifflcultiCB of tho Biblo. but in 11ccept11nco of tho church system." We 
Luthomna will certrunly oppose tho Liberals if their words nro in
tA!nded to make the clnim thn.t our Lord hn.s not. instituted the office 
of the miniatry; but we ore liore in pnrticulor conc:emed with the 
contention, of the Oxford party. The Christian who tokes his stand 
on tho Scripture cannot for n. minute grant that thCBO people were 
right.. Tho canon of tho Holy Scriptures waa not aottlod by trndition; 
&ho Church merely recognized n.s apostolic tho gospels and epistle■ 
which had a right to ho given this stamp. And ns for inspiration, 
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a Bible Christion ccrtaiul;r ia not willing to concede that later writaa 
liko Ambroae or Auguatine or Luther muat be thought of III po■•inr 

thia heavenl;r endowment. But what I deaire to atreaa bore ii the 
complete ndmiuion of the Tractarinm themaelvea that from the Sc:rip
tul"C!I olono tbe doctrine of apoatolic aucccuion connot be p!OftCL 
Thnt tbey by on nppeol to tho nuthorit,y of the Ohurch built tboir 
ayatcm on tho shifting ennds of human opinion unbnppily WIii not 
realized by them. 

With respect to their emphnaie on the uao of tho Socramenta 
we muat gront tbnt tho testimony of these men woe timely, becauae in 
Iorgo Portions of tho Anglicnn Church tl10 Sncrnmenta bod come to 
be neglected ofter tho fnshion prevailing in tho Reformed denomina
tions gonerolly. But wlmt Incle of Scripturnl sobriety! The Sncra
ment of tho Lord's Supper must be portnken of if ono wishes to be 
aovedl Plninly thero i bore n. confusion of the moons (tho Sacra
ment) nnd the end (fnith in tho Sn\'ior). Thnt the doctrine of the 
Eucharist os lield by tJ10 Trnctnrion , even though tbey taught the 
real presence, wn 11ot tlint of tl1e Lutheran Church is ot once evident 
from their reference to tho Lord's Supper ns n encrifico. (Cf. A. L 
Groebner, op. cit., p. 294.) Tbo outwnrd net is o,•crcmphoaized; it ii 
seporoted from tho Gospel-mcssnge, with which it is in its true nature 
intimntely connected nnd wl1ich it is intended to confirm ond make nll 
tho moro precious. Tho doctrine of baptismal regcnorntion wos indeed 
tnugbt. But bore, too, n gro error entered in, inasmuch ns it wu 
held tbnt Bnpti m wns not cJBcncious ever ofter, but thnt forgiveneu 
for sins committed nfterwnrds would bR\•e to be obtained in somo other 
way. This wns nll due to blindness ns to tho ,•c ry bcnrt of Christian 
doctrine, the doctrine of ju tificmtion by grnco tlirough fnith. How 
little Newmon with nll Jiis ncumcn underatood thi cnrclinnl teaching 
of tho Biblo i hown by wbnt he wrote eight ycnrs before ho left 
tho Anglican Church, n discussion of which 110 himself soys in tho 
Apologia (p. 72): '-:I wrote my cssny on justification in 1837; it wu 
nimcd at tl10 Lutberon dictum thnt ju tificotion by fnith on]s was 
tho cnrdinnl doetrino of Christianity. I con idcrcd that this doctrine 
wns either n pnrndox or a truism-n. pnrndox in Luther's mouth, 
11 truism in :Melnnehthon's. I tbought thnt the Anglican Church fol
lowed l!elancbtbon and tbnt in consequence between Romo nnd 
Anglicnnism, between H.igb Church nnd Lo,v Church, there wns no 
renl intellectual difference on tbo Point." Tho doctrine of justifica
tion, 11 pamdox in Luther's mouth-merely n strong, stnrtling, some
what exnggcrating woy of stating a truth I Here appears the poisonous 
1pring vitiating oil of N cwmon's tl1eology - a lock of oppreciotion 
of what wos control in St. Paul's messngc. 

That this pnr~ wos deeply entangled in trnditionolism bas been 
brought out above. Newmon does not hesitnto in the Apologia, to 
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relate of hia friend R.H. Froude: "Ho felt 1com of tho muim 'The 
BibJe, and the Biblo only, is the religion of Protestants,' 1111d he 
sloried in accepting tradition os a main instrument of religious 
teaching." CP. 24.) 

Oloeoly ollicd to this position waa tho high not.ion which Trac
tariana entortoincd of the authority of tho vi1ible Ohurch, the attitude 
which wo coll ccclesinaticism. The mognifi.cont terms which the 
Scriptures ond the Lutheron Confessions employ t4 depict the in
Yiaiblo Church, the communion of sainta, they referred to the cxtemal, 
Tiaiblo Church with its o.rchbishops, bishops, presbyters, and deacons. 
"To exhibit tho Church of Engl1111d oa one branch of the Church 
Catholic, the Ohurcb of Romo being 11 coordinoto br11nch, to maintllin 
that for Anglicons there is o. sent of o.uthority in tho Church visible, 
the Church of tl10 first centuries, ... such wos tho tosk undertaken." 
(Fiabor, op. cit., p. 455.) It WllS hold of course thot Rome had become 
corrupt. In ono of the eo.rly trocta (No. 20) NeWJDOD spoke some 
hard worda of tho Romonista. "Truly, wJ1en one surveys the grandeur 
of their system, 11 sigh arises in tho thoughtful mind t4 think tho.t 
we 

should 
bo acpornted from them; cum taZi11 11i11, utinam noater 

u,,a/ Dut, nJos, communion is impossibJc. Their communion is 
infected with J1etorodoxy; we ore bound to flco it as o. pestilence. 
They 

havo estnbJishod n 
lie in tl10 1>1nco of God's truth o.nd by their 

claim of immutobiJity in doctrine connot undo tho sin they have 
commitred. They cnnnot repent. Popcry must be destroyed; it can
not. be rcfonncd." E\ •en in 1837 ho spoke of Romo os "o. Church 
beside herself, . . . crnfty, obstinate, wilful, m111icious, cruel, un
n11tural as mndmen nre, - or rather she mny bo said to resemble 
A demonioc, ob cd with principl , thoughts, ond tendencies not 
her own; in outward form and in noturnl powers what God mode her, 
but ruled by on inexoroble spirit, who is sovereign in bis management 
over her and most subtle o.nd most successful in tho use of her gifta. 
Thus she is her real self only in nome, nod tiU God vouchsofcs to 
rest.ore her, wo must treat her as if she wore thot E\•il Ono who 
governs her." (P·ropl,etical Office of tl,o 0/mrcl, Viawccl Relatively 
lo RomaBi&1n antl Popular Prote11tanlii11m.) But through tlie con
sto.nt. emphasis on tho authority of the Ohurch ond tho importonce 
of tmdition this opposition to Romo grnduuUy became weaker and in 
some of tho minds supporting tl10 mo\'ement died aw11Y entirely. 

Considering tho exoggera.tcd importance which Newmon attached to 
the 11uthorit;y of tho Church, one need not wonder that ho joined tho 
Boman C11tbo]ics. ,vo may rather be surprised tho.t be woa not 
followed by all who held tlio same premises u he. To II Lutheran 
of course who is firmly convinced tl1at God speaks to us in the Scrip
tures and that tho Church, be it ever so strong, firm, rich in good 
worb, and faithfully testifying to divine truth, ho.s no right to 
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originate ariioles of faith, tho languap of the Traotuiau IIOIUMII 
a&rup. The rule defended 'b7 tluiae men "Accept what the maiftnal 
Church beliOYed before it wu dirided into an Eaatarn and a We■tma 
eection, nnd then ;rou haYe the truth" bu an attractiYe riq; 'but 
a brief examination will ■uflice to show that it not onq riolatm 
the Scripture-teaching u to tho foundation of the Ohurcb, Epb. I. 
SO ff., but tokes tho inquirer on a atormy eoa of conflicting ri8WI, with 
no haven of refugo in eight except tho infallibiliq. of the Pope. 
Newmon ,vaa fond of calling hie brand of Angliconiem tho 11iA m.
between Oatholiciem and Protestantism. Ho aftor eomo time di■-
covored that tho path woe too narrow, morely on imaginary line, 80 

to speak. 
It waa quito natural for people who hod such o. high regard for 

antiquity to lay much stress on strict ndhorcnco to the time-honored 
ritual of tho Anglican Church. That thoy rendered their communion 
a eervico by drawing attention to much that was benutiful and edify
ing in ita liturgy we may frooly grant. "Tho humdrum ogo of wcek]y 
aorviccs nnd occasionol communions wns po88ing nwoy; doily services 
nnd weekly celebrations bccnmo common; tho cross wos no longer 
looked u1>0n os n popish symbol.'' (Cornish, oz,. cit., p. 248.) Tho 
pity wos thnL tl1cso men, while giving n strong impetus to tho study 
nnd obsorvnnco of churchly forms of scr,•ice, did not vnluo moro 
highly what must bo the center of nH our diYino services, tl10 proclama
tion of tho freo grocc of Gi>d in Christ J u . J.uthornns should not 
foil to sco tl1 0 finger of warning lifted u11 undeniably in this phneo of 
tho movement. lnitiis ob la. Many of tho co11\'crts t~ Romnnism 
that c:imo :Crom tho Anglicm1 Church wore weaned nwny from tho 
motlier church only g roduol1y. Imitate Romo in whnt is non-ossc ntiaJ, 
and by nnd by one or tho other of your brethren ond porlmp you 
yourself will accept the Romon s t m in whot is 03SCntinl and 
fundomcntnl. Em1>hns~o ritual, nnd you nro :for tho ~ndisoorning 
smoothing tl10 paths lending to Romo. 

vm. 
In viowing tho results of the Troctari:m l\[o,·omcnt, some good, 

some m, wo mny quote R. H. Nichols ( Growtl, of tho Oh,ri11tia.11 
01,urcl,, Vol. II, p.140 f.): "Tho grcnt. mojorH,v of tl1c Troctnrinna 
stayed in tho Church of England. From tl10 middle of tho nineteenth 
century their 

ideas 
wore more nnd more adopted among tho AngliCOD 

clergy nnd laity. Religion bconme moro churchly and more priestly. 
Many clergymen caHed th emselves pri ts and shaped their ministry 
accordingly, for example, hcnring conf essions from tlieir people. The 
authority of tho Church ns n tcncl1or of tho truth was cxnlt.ed, 
scrupulous attention to its rites in isted on, ond a high doctrine of 
tho Sncramcnts taught. Worship underwent groat chonges, becoming 
much more ritualistic and olnborato. Great ottontion Wll8 paid to 
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Ille,,~- Ill lctronn, Me IB1111llcqaka 11fl9. 111qckal ,e1 

the element of beaut-7 in aerricee and church-, and important im
prcnemeot:ia in church architecture, deooration, and music resulted. 
In late ;,ean the ritualistic tendenq bu BODe 10 far that in IIOlll8 

churcbea the ae"ico can hardly be told from that of the Roman 
Catholic Church." 

One ctumot help speaking of the loaden of the 1novement with 
• depoc, of admiration, considering the manlinOBII and courngo which 
~ ahowed in promulgating and defending their views, which at fint 
h7 Do meana wore popular in England. In tho point of true, un
wavering dOV'otion to the cauae which thoy considered right the,y JDQ' 
be 

pointed 
to as illustrious examples for our generation, which is but 

little inclined to bear vituperation and ahame for the religious con
Yictiona it profcases. The movement, however, from the very ata~ 
wu 

Romanising, 
not in intention, but in actual tendency, and in this 

direction wns 11 ,•cry mischievous influence, doing n world of harm. 
But it acema certain, too, that through ita conacrvativo cbnractcr it 
helped aomowl1nt to stem tho tide of unbelief which wos rushing 
through tho world nnd threatening to engulf Christianity in England 
aa well as in otl1cr countries. That the clergy of England through the 
controversies called f orth by this movement becom e more seriously 
minded, tudiou , onxious to explore tho ricl1cs ol its doctrinal 
heritage, sccms ccrlnin. In tho wonderful economy of God, Trnc
tnrinnism hnu to ser,·o both ns n punishment, innsmueh ns it cham
pioned strong errors, ob curing nnd pen er tin g rc ,•enled truth in 
l!Cveml importnn t rcs11ccts, and n a bl ing, checking other evil 
lendcnci which were nt.tncking cspccinlly tl10 nulh oril,y of the Scrip
tures nnd, ~ ides, were favorin g n laiaao:- f a.ir e t,ypc of Chri stianity, 

which is th o istcr of J1cterodoxy, worldlin W . .A.a.,..DT. 

lBic ift bcncn ~n 6cgcgncn, bic 2Bnnbcrga6cn, 6cf onbcri neue 
Offcn'6arnnocn, uorgc6cn? 

~ nl ift cin stljcmn, bn l in bcr .2clj rc uon bcr ~,fpiration bcr ~ci• 
ligen 

6 djrift 
bcn @runb bc 8 @Taullcn B !Jcriiljd. ~B ift nudj nidjt cine 

miihioe &rnge, f onbern fie ijt i:cdjt praftifdj. Sic ift aeitgcmii[J; bcnn 
nidjt nur in nrtcr Seit ljnt cl .S!eutc gege!Jen, bic auf bicfc @n!Jcn Wn• 
fprudj madjtcn, r onbern bicjcn ~!nfprudj eifje!Jcn gcrnbc je(Jt uicTc bcr• 
f djiebenc 6c'flen. <5 B ijt cine @;ndjc, bic audj bic 6djrif t IJeljanbeTt. !Bir 
~riftcn, nnmcntridj mir !13nftaren , r omen barii!Jc r 5!3 efdjeib miff en. <51 
ift audj nidjt au Tcugncm, ba[J rcdjtgTiiufJigc Tutlj crif djc stfjcoTogen in 
bicf 

er 
&rage nidjt imnm: gicidjc 9lcbc gcfialjd ljnbcn , unb bn l ift nodj 

\cute bcr tJaU. ~cbcr l>on uni famt au irgcnbcincr 8cit uor bicjc l}ragc 
gcftcnt IDcrben; bcnn cl ift einc au unf crcr .Seit 1>icTIJcfprodjcnc <Sadje. 

32 
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